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ASMANY as 12 passengers of a
private buswere injuredwhen
the vehicle turnedon its side on
Pune Solapur Highway on
Monday night, when the bus
driversuddenlyappliedbrakesto
avoidhittinganothervehicle,of-

ficialsfromPuneRuralPolicesaid.
Thebusrunbyaprivateoper-

atorwasferryingpassengersfrom
Mumbai to Nizamabad in
Telangana. The accident took
placearound8.30pmonthePune
SolapurHighway at Bhandgaon
village inDaund taluka, located
around55kmfromPuneCity.
Inspector Hemant Shendge,

in-chargeofYavatpolicestation,

said, "Primary probe suggests
thatthebusdriversuddenlyap-
pliedbrakestoavoidhittingave-
hicle, probably a bike, and then
couldnotcontrolthevehicle.The

bus turned on its side, injuring
12passengers."
Officials said that while the

exactnumberofpassengerswas
notimmediatelyknown,thebus
has a seating capacity of 40.
Details of the nature of injuries
tothe12passengersalsoareun-
known.
Pune Zilla Parishad officials

said that after receiving a call

about the accident, four ambu-
lancesweredispatchedtothelo-
cation and the injured were
shifted todifferenthospitals.
Officials said the bus was

subsequently takenoff the road
andputbackon itswheelswith
thehelpofacranesothattraffic,
which had slowed down after
the accident, could resume on
thehighway,officials said.
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ADVERTORIAL

I FORESEE a bright future,
with a lot more compa-
nies and people coming
forward to join us in this
mission. I am sure we will
leave a greener planet for
future generations. I wish
you all a very Happy
Earth Day”

Smt.Vinita Singhania
Vice Chairperson and

Managing Director,
JK Lakshmi Cement Ltd.

is expanding its installed
cement production capacity

from 2.2 million tons per
annum (MTPA) to

4.7 MTPA and the work on
the expansion is going

in full swing.

Thevesselalongwithcrewandcargohasbeen
detainedfor investigation, saidofficials. Express

Customs wing seizes boat to
Dubai with 3,500 goats, sheep
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,APRIL24

THEMARINEWingof PuneCustoms, in a
joint operationwith IndianCoast Guard,
seizedacargoboatwhichwasillegallytrans-
porting3,500goatsandsheeptoDubai,by
fraudulentlyshowingitascoastalcargobe-
tweenKarnatakaandGujarat.
Officers of theMarineWing of Pune

Customshad received an input lastweek
about the coastalmovement of livestock
from Vijaydurg port in Sindhudurg of
Maharashtra toOkhaport inGujarat. The
vesselsetsailfromVijaydurgat9amonApril
20.Basedonbillinginformation,itappeared
thataround3,500sheepandgoatswerebe-
ing transported fromKarnataka toGujarat
tomeetthedemandofupcomingfestivities,
aPunecustomsofficersaid.
“SincesupplyoflivestockfromKarnataka

toGujaratdidnotappeartobeageneraltrade
practice,andtherewasnoprevioushistory
of coastal passage of livestock from
SindhudurgandRatnagiri, the saidmove-
mentappearedsuspicious.Sincethemarine
teamwassimultaneouslyprocessinganun-
confirmedintelinputonanillegalexportto
Pakistan,thevesselwasplacedundermon-
itoringtoruleoutanycaseofillegalexport,"
theofficeradded.
Oneteamstartedmonitoringthevessel

movementthroughtheautomatic identifi-
cation system(AIS), a trackingmechanism
thatuses transceiversonshipsand isused
byvessel traffic services formarine traffic
monitoring.Anotherteamwasdeployedat
sea, such that a visual identificationof the
ship'spassagecouldbeestablished. It sub-
sequently came to light that theAISof the
shipwasswitchedoffandthevesselwasnot
intheexpectedvicinity.Analertwasimme-
diately forwarded to the joint operations
centreoftheMumbaiCoastGuard.
"TheCoastGuardwasabletodetectthe

vesselapprox90nauticalmilesintheopen
seaandoncourse toDubai. A requestwas
madebythecustomsteamtointerceptthe
vessel for further inquiry. TheCoastGuard
interceptedthevesselatseaataround12:30
amonApril21,"theofficersaid.
The vesselwas escorted to Jaigad an-

chorage in Ratnagiri where a team of
Customsofficers held a search, the officer
said. "The teamseized fake shipping bills,
invoices, fakecustomsclearancewithuse
of fakesealsofvariousauthoritiesinclud-
ingCustoms,fakeimportdocumentsper-
taining to import at Dubai, dubious emi-
grationdocumentsandfakeanimalhealth
certificates. The vessel, alongwith crew
and cargo has been detained for investi-
gation,” theofficeradded.
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